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Mr; Sobert H. Willey Diregtor
Office of Civilian tanpower Mageent
Psperaet of the Wavy

Deal me. Willey

Vs have for oonsideratiou the letter of Mr. Malcolm L. Vadt, A
foraer eployeo of the Military 8S11ft Comand, Departmeut .f the

avy, coccerning the leave chagess ade* prior to Ms aeparation on
Mb.eboy 17, 1972.

on the baits of the materials furnished by Mr. Wade, copi of Whieb
are mclosed, it appears that be left the ship on Wcb he was an epLoyec
on October 17, 1972, and was placed Ln an musl sad shore leave status
until his aecuiustion of such leave had expire6. Later when his

f t eligibility for aick leave during that period was established and proper.
records of his sick leave were available to atuirstrative office Involved,
his lean status was changed ad extended to cover the full period
bstw sm his entering on leave status and his separation. Sick leave was
availablo to him to cover all but 3 day. of that period and a charge v' 
made accordingly. The raining 3 days were charged to shore leave,
bover, since Mr. Wade had 5 days of accumulated shre leave and since
shore leave may not be made the basis for a mp-aas payment he forfeit4
2 days of shore leave upon *sperations The Military oalift Cand
has refused Mt. Wade a requests for a substitution of these forfeited
days of slore leave for sick leave which had ben charged. Apparetly
Nr. lWade vis eployed by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
after his separation from Ms iployment with the Navy ad would have
bew entitled to a transfer of any woused sick leave.

Ve are, of course, anre of the general mil that sick lean once
property charged may not be recredited through a substitution for nmual
l"eo which obuld otherwise be forfeited as being in exces of the

admm carry over pramitted, 31 Comp. ae. 524 (1952), Mowever, an
ptoyee may use annual leae in lieu of sick leave in order to avoid

forfeiture of annual leav and to conserve his sick leave. Retroactiv
ebadgee o leave charges have been permitted han throuah so tault of the
*mployee tie agency fails to take action to charge annual Instead of
s etck lav for th, above purpose 116093, July 10, 1972. copy inloeed.ci ..
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In r. Wade'. cGale although shore leave rather than annual leave
it Involved, It appears that the eployce was not certain of the aouut
oY leave available to hip 4uriug the period of his leave prior to separae
t1on. It also appear. t. c the Navy did not have accurate records of such
leave at the tine it ws taken and adjusted Nr. Waftes pay almost 2 months
after he ws separated based upon receipt of Information with respect to
his actual sick leave balance.

In connection Aith the adjustments made It gesm that the admliustra.
Live officialt involved should have taken Into consideration the Civil
Service regulations with respect to shore leave making sure that such
'leave was not forfeited unless the employe.. being aware of all the facts
and the ra. sod regulations involved, desired such a result. See
*.pecially 5 CFt 630.704 (a) and (C).

Under the circumstances related above w see no objection to the
substitution of the 2 days of ahore leave for an equal amount of sLek
leave and the transfer of such sick leav, to the Usational Aeronautics and
Space Adtiniatration. Accordiogly the matter is referred for your co wLderae
tLon.

hr. Wa is being furnished a copy of this letter.

biuitsrely yours,

Paul C. Deab'i1D

Acting CmPtrolltr General
of the United States
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